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A MISSION AT SKA. STANDARD CHOPPING MILLS, «
USING BE81 FRENCH In MR Mill , -T’i.n*'
■TONIS. SIMPLE EFFICIENT. IHACTl-^MK2jki '

HOW TWO WEhTKRN IKhVITh UTILIZKO A I oau. can be fnbv any inh vuu- A
ENT MAN. NC HINEW NC. PLATES At IN IRON -

VO Y At • K I O EUROl’K—MASK, HORARY, wen cap aci'i mill», grind-
AND SEBliuXS IN THE STEERAGE—A J ^ T'
DEVOUT lit I TOO KXTRRVHlKlKi. '!»(■• f \
MOTHER. ___ 1**“1 M*

|Corresjtondenee qf the Catholic Telegraph-] jjr J ÇZJ* ‘b I L..,». [ '

Liverpool, July 17, 1880.—There is
nothing to pleasant on a long journey a- |gg%. - " - • *?. v'%‘1 .
to have agreeable companions. In this
regard I was very fortunate during the hàM ; .J: 4£;rM* * ^ ï
voyage from New York to Liverpool on fete»/ X „

i the -team.» Egypt, wliidi sailed from , r,, «SHc;.ii»yu..u<-,«,i.
Ne«; York July ». lur" W»*^ K^K^KffiiïîoKK'&A.
leaving port 1 met two .lesiut katlure THE F!RE PROOF CHAMPION v"

/% I IT" * r» |l— PS I | T whom I knew very well « lien they were , - - **“*-'
L L. ^ P\ | X E'_ E..V w U I stationed n few yearn ago at St. Xavier’- ALL

[ Church, Cincinnati. They recognized me 1 lxe’
I at once, and, of course, warm congratula

tions ensued. One of them, Father Van I 
: Der Eldon, is now rector of St. Mary’s I - 

Mission, Kansas. The other, Father , X44MM s^thi: field.
I Bronsgeest, al one time had charge of St. j yVAftROUS ENGINE Y/ORKS CO., ERANTFCRD CAMDA 

Ann’s Parish (colored) In our city, but is | yu ATE ROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD. 

I now.
PASTOR OK TH K .1EKÜIT CHURCH IN CHICAGO, . I MCI I D AMP F
Fatiier Hayden, aLo of St, Mary’s, Kau*as. I IN oU MAIN v c..

| bore them company in the voyage thev o id cut, the Cheapett, the Jlcst Farm In
making to their native land, Holland, unmet Company in Canada.

.........three month’* vacation. We had it ;
arranged so that the three clergymen and \ 
myself occupied the one apartment, and

Young Farmer-" Are ^'i fond of j {^xdSi.mof ÜiThÔÎv SacrXcwith

tl.at as a declaration, you must speak to | (lurill(,bthl. voyage celel,rated in the little

I cabin. We were two Sundays at sea, and 
No man knows what he may come to : Captain Grogan, commander of the vessel,

We have seen a candidate for Uuited | kiritlly tendered the use of the saloon 
States senator walking in the mud with a | ca),j„J f,„. Mass. The Fathers, however, 
political torchlight procession, while his i thought
hired man paid fifty cents for a window j THJ,. steerage the mokt convenient 
to see the snow. place,

A Milesian having returned to his na- I there lieing a number of Catholics there 
tive land, was asked to give an illustration who would not attend in the saloon, and 
of American enterprise, made answer: “If it was so arranged. Accordingly, that 
a Yankee was shipwrecked on an unin- : part of the ship was thoroughly cleaned 
habited island, the following morning he Up and a rude altar erected immediately 
would be selling newspapers tu all the in- i under one of the hatches, where there >\a* 
habitants.” an abundance of light and air. It rejoices

In the mirth of Sc,.timid a minister wa- the heart of a true Catholic at anv time 
taking to task one of hi. Hock who waa a when unable to be present at the offer ng 
frequent absentee, and the accused de- up of the Adorable Sacrifice mt the 
feuded himself on a plea of a dislike to great and singular blessing of hearing J 
i0B„ eer,nulls. “ ’Deed, man,'’ said Ins at sea is not vouchsafed to many, and 
reverend monitor, a little nettled at the those who on «lis occ^ton wctc so 
insinuation “if ve dinna mend, ye may privileged will not sotn forget it. ratlier 
am veVse where ye’U no’ be troubled llayden said Mass, the other two nnests 
wi^maivv sermonsf either long or short.” officiating as servers At the Offertory 
“Weel aiblins sae,” retorted John, “hut Father Bronsgeest, who is g'fted with a 

l e nae for wan. o’ ministers.” charming tenor voice, sang one of hose 

“Well, rny son,” said a good-natured fa-
ther to an eight-year-uh! son the other buanl Mass, and
night, “what have you ’lone to-daythat %hyabove J t£e upper decks the sailor, 
may he set down as a good deed / „a"hurcd in a group to witncus the singular 
‘•Cave a poor hoy five cents,1’ replied the ^ Ith WJ, a difficult task,
hopeful. “ All : ah ! that w-as ehaiity,and to aistinguish those among tlmm
chanty is always nght. He was an or wlm W1;rv Catholic-. They knelt or stood 
phan boy, was he ! 1 didu t top i uncovered and reverently
ask,” replied the boy. I gave him the ^d duriug the entire time. Poor 
money for licking a hoy w1io upset my f )l |Ws, T1b fajtb impUnted in tlieir 

lunch-basket. hearts by good Catholic mothers _
Ah ! observed Mr. Skinner, girls am t extinct f,y any means, and only needed 

wlint they used to be when 1 was young, occasion to revive it. At the end of
and the fellows are worse -till. When I Mass, Father Bronsgeest read the Uospel 
went courting, for instance, 1 never 0p t]ie dav and spoke a few words in cx- 
f In 'light of staying arter 10 o’clock, and lanati,m 0f jt. He reminded all present 
vidy went twice n week. Now they go , 0f the duties they owed to tiod, ot man s 
m ven night- in the week, and cry because utter helpless and entire dépendance on 
fliere ain’t eight. Then they write touch- , tP(i xlruiuhty. He announced that the 
ing notes to each other during the day : , be<ul< woubl bl. 3aiJ in the afternoon

■ Dear Ceorge, do you love me as much , ftl tbre(, Oyocii) and a sermon from
now as you did at a Ruartcr past 10 last yatb ,r yan Erden. Nor did the 
night I " Say you do, dearest, and it will moniin„ 3vrviee end here. Another 
give me courage to go down to dinner anil ceremony „f ,ba Holy Vliurch was called 
tackle them cold beans left over from yes- jntij reqUi,ition by a child being brought 
terdav. 1 forward to receive the Sacrament of

j Baptism. The.mother was taking it over 
to Ireland to have it christened there, but 

Old lady .lone* borrowed Mr*. Brown s very wisely concluded that it would be un- 
receipe for making watermelon pickle ! sate to the opportunity which wa*
the other d «y, and lieing hard if hearing, }iero almost miraculously pitmen ted. 
and as she could’nt see to lead well, she THF
•ot her crandson, Jakie, to read It for her. aceor,b,1L,lv, In the afternoon, as an- WAREROOMS,
Jakiv took the paper like a dutiful child noulluod^ m tin -ainc place we had the

and holding it upside down commenced. and a sermon from l nthei \ an Du „llnlon _nmong them being: American
•• Take a green melon—” , Erden. lie took a- his text the words of i church, M.intreul.iastops.Rmimuals; Parish
“Why, Jakie, ain’t you mistaken, 1 0ui Saviour, “What does it nr oft»^a man j Church

thought the melon must be ripe t i .rain the whole wot Id if he loses 111* own 1 pmiv„, London, Ont., 85 stops, :l manuals; St.
“Oh, What’s the matter wid you ! sob,.-i i< a zealous, powerful, and «

1 )id yer ever see a watermelon that wasn t e]oquent preacher, ami on this occasion He r,lthvdmi, Toronto, 40 stops, :t manu-
(rreen ? Cut the watermelon into four (.r(,Ated a profound impression, very ais. With every possible facility at their com-
fialves—” many who li.d heard of the morning "’““ruVr'of'mLrlt 'in'thelrTnstruim'iits. wllh

“But there aiut only two halves to any- i cc camP j„ the afternoon actuated by thc mos, favorable terms. Correspondence 
thing. I don’t believe you are reading 1 1110tivcs of curosity, perhaps, however, j g*» U>neS,m5“fo«a^Wp"îm.mS2| 
tliat right. Jakie.’ '• Thev came to scofl", | ornan $4â0; 1 One manual organ $ZUU. ..1.1>

“ Well, you don’t have to; but anyway Hut remained to pray."
that’s what the reseet says. Then soak | p ^ unlc_s tbcir hearts were

uses and the liowfores. I til jn-t reading ^ fbuit. The second Sunday’s devota- 
the facts, and you can put in ‘''e hlosofec j W(,V(, nmcb luore largely attended
to suit your taste. After soaking tin p tbevc wvrc several communions, and 
melon, and fry it for four days. anion" those who received might he

“I wonder if Mrs. Brown sent me such j ^ tbc weather-beaten countenance 
a resect a« that,” said the old lady; but rouRh sea-jacket of the poor sailor

».««1 ^e&rvSSaSR52 sr-r:, 5^*6 « ;;
3^5ato&=;tr.4.iiMr n*
spilling any of it ;” hut Jakie still contin- '
u‘ej. The Grout Shoshone#* Remedy.

“Then sift a peck of red pepper through ; an i„,iian vegetable compound, 
a mill strainer over the melon, and to one I of the juices of a variety of remark
cup of butter add the whites and yolks ab]c medicinal plants and herbs ; the var- 
mid the shells of three eggs, and throw in ; j(ius ,1T0,K.rtie, of these different mere- 
the ohl hen that laid them, and four sticks ■ (^ieptR,whon combined,is so eonstitutetl as 
a,f cinnamon drops and a bottle of Hr. | t(l a,.t simultaneously upon the Blood,
Mary Walker’s blooouiers and two table- Um Liver, Sidneys, Digestive Or- 
spoolifull of quinine and run it through a ; „a Nervous System, &c., restoring
coffee mill, and let it stand until H for- [|lviv fUIlctions to healthy action, and, 
incuts, and then lint in a tin can and tic ; ]mrc]y vegteable, is as harmless as
the tin cun to a tlog’8 tail—this will stir it 1 nature’s own beverage. This medicine is 
up to the right consistency—and then jou 1 a led benefit in all, and a permanent 
can turn it off into crocks and have it cure \n a large majority of diseases of the 
ready for use. Serve it up cold and bloo(^ such a* Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt 
spread on mince pie, and it makes a cap- Uiieu 111,Cankcr.Pimpies,&c. In prescribing 
ital desert,” and Jakie slid out the door |bj< medicine we do not claim that it 
and left the old lady looking like a wrinkle always performs cures: hut this we do say, 
upon a monument. it purifies and enriches the blood, permnn-

“By golly,” said Jakie, “bet your life entlv curing a large majority of diseases 
die won’t ask me to read any more re- arising from its impurities. It stands far 
seets !” _ s «head' and unequalled among the him-

No MAN ever smoked “Myrtle Navy” ‘/t ba3 stood’thHes^t for ten yours, nml is 

tobacco for a fortnight and then took t > X() ^y niore popular than ever. As a 
any other brand m preference to it. It unm*(>r ^Vrative it stands unrivaled; 
bears its own testimony of its qualities, nls tbe SVstvm against the constant
And it is testimony which 1. always con- ^ which it is subjected by a high =«- AT. T, A fTHl 
viucing. The ““^.^i^onieUmcs of temperature. Persons who arc subject
never Annoyed by gett ng it sometimes ot ^ ^,ious CobC) Dysentery, Indigestion, ftiMlll street, Lon,ion,
good quality And sometimes of bad. Inc should take the Shoshonecs Remedy. Ont., Intel y of YouithiU Town, Lfiunty i ork,
arrangements of thn Priés of the Remedy in pint bottles 81 ;
keeping it-* quality equal are very cla box. Sold by al! medicine • J/* 1hl. n siii.nec, ill Mill "treet, or m Ml«s
and complete, and are the results of man) ' > ! ,<r. imt'ex’ furnishing «tore, lunula, at i
veare of experience and clo«e observation.

REMEMBER i THE THE■
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SAVINGSI
GREAT SALE. AND LOAN COMPANYW t VH1!

T-r -rnH ousBI--------ALL-------- LIMITED).

SUMMER GOODS RDDHL61» V* A 11 iJV
\utliori/»‘d ( apital. $2.OOO.OOO.PORTABLE SAW MILLS!

GRIST MILLS !
Tlv plai t for theMUST BE hoard ill' DIRECTOR*.CHEAPEST AND BEST

GROCERI ES I10N. Vit iNh SMITH, Senator, Pres.
>:, Kscj., VIce-PruH.farm engines ErGK.Ni: O’K 

l'.vikick Hiuukh, Kku.
I n town i- at

I'® O’CALLAGHAN'S,
Kncinre' Star House, next door to ( it) Hotel. •

--------OUR Sl'KCIALTY.--------
mt'v Co*wê W T. Kiki.y, Km*. 

John Faiiky, I'.sn.
Ii ailing I n»*uIT 

*iisc ilil- Klr«‘-l*roof Ctm 
Bold in three yeere. .

ind InvcBtigafe—Wv test nn Emtlne | 1 i^’B L W '*'* hTcck

sliorvvBt notlvv.
T. E. O’CALLAQHAN.
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PRICES.
"OH* ALWAYS | .1 AMI'S MASON, Man Ac i it.

duy- luw' Ni rate
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of

mi t ompanlt'K ut lowest rates 
long or short period* without

1 Tin till iiihuno
1.0

ol Interest, for 
ounintBBlou or expense.

\ pplleat ions for I

repayment. 
L inks and

f. BEATTIE & CO. BOOTS Sc SHOES.
WINLOW BROS.

♦ AM) vor Nt,BLACK, JAVAN
to Le made toHYSONDUNDAS STREET. EDW. E. HARGREAVES,Is thc spot for TEAS,THE LONDON MUTUAL B00TS1SH0ES

(Formerly Agricultural Mutual.) m every variety. |
HEAD OFFICE, £•#*•< lose prices and an Immense stock to i

Mahons Buildings. London Ontano. eboosu from.
AHHfttsBt January,lHîf),l-iojM.41, ,,3 ou ndas STREET,

amt eonetaiitly being added to, ( A. Mlt,hclV« Drug more.

HUMOROUS. •j:iO York Street, Lomlou.
July 2. /.inVE H V El X EST (.KM.ITIES. \

AGRICULTURAL
PURE JAVA COFFEE SAVINGS & LOAN CO

i.ifimma.”

H'. R VISING, Treasurer.
CODY, Inspector.

of its 
oetter 
ith of I

Wilson & Cruickshanks’,
m KK’HMOND STREET, 

llpjM,- i 11 I he ohl «lend. rtbA

AHItl) ITTT HAI. HITI.HINHH, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS6or A TRIAL SOLICITED. !C. <J.

. $1,000.000.
- $000,000.

. $.*,00.000.

Capital' 
Suliserlhetl,
Paid I p, -
Itenerve Fnml, -

Tlie Eire Office, now in the 21st 
existence, to doing a larger, safer 1 
business than ever, having m the 
June Issued 1.V40 policies and in 
pollvlee—a number never before exet 
cept by Itself.

Intendi

s
July

OFFICIAL. J. W. HARDY,
(OWNER KIM; X ItlUOVT STREETS, i

Having greatly improved ills premises 
and enlarged ills stock of

'J5f, 1 L03STID03Sr POST OFFICE.

Arrangement | 

tor i'ellvr

$;ts,ooo.
Total Asset s, - $780,IKK).
Money loaned on Heal Kstate at lowest 

rates ot Interest. Mortgages and Municipal 
Ik benturcs purchased.

Apply perso 
nd

l
ng Insurers Will Xote, 
t* “ Ixmdon Mutual ” was the 
up farm insurance in Canada, 
it es have always been placed

Bum mer
1st. That th 

plonei 
and ti GROCERIES

and provisions,
er of chei 
lat Its ra Cl ost. 11 ft 

"Going A M KM. I’.M.
MU l.s AH UNDF.R.

ckiS,u.Vu,,rp"reir"v"u,n"\\umi«',r-D, 
biHdere, and nil iirollt. arc mldi'd 
serve fund to give better security to its 
be i

Western lliillway,
Ku*t—Main Line.

Jï\ ltailNMtv V O 1>t ill plai e* 
Lu.t—lb n T. U Uuflalo. 
Ibmloii. Kaatern States,el*

^Vnd. That it is the only Company that has uvr.V.™ i. r- ni -
alwavs strictly adhered to one class ol busi- Kin*-t -. u.t„« v- ntreai. Se^ and now has more property at risk in quU*., mi Maritime vn- 
the Province of Ontario alone Unin any other T,'J“‘'pll.;.-n,iV„iit.*n 
Com pan v—stock or mutunl—Knglisb, t ana- nlimiii.,i, ,in<n*>ri*nto .. .. 
illun, or American, hide Government lie- u.wi, ,i;,l,,ga>»-iiHnU«.
“rd,That It has paid nearly a million do!- .ii

lais In compensation for losses, liavlngdlH 1 »,**t ,»i i.<nni>*n. be-
tributed the same in nearly every township ) tr,iit.we*tem stuu**, Mnei-
‘'a!],16That Us books and affairs are always 
opento I lie Inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors are desirous that the privilege

R MRRb) * Vat ron i ze your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led a wav by the delusions of new" ven
tures and the theories of amateurs in the in-

* « Utlees fory at Company’s 
ine and expense.

mill
Loans atoll Ills numerous 

,( 10PS at prices as" iiirë. 1Ï‘L ;
low us any In the city. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

iy received on dvixislt and Interest ai
ut highest current rates.A I .urge Stock of Hum* and Bacon.

WILLOW .t WOODEN WARE Vl.WAYB 
UN HAND.

j". -W- HAKDY,
(•arm r King and Ridout sir. eta

1 15 5 00 s .«1 * *> 
:> 00 .. No 1«0 JOHN \. I10K, Huiiiiger

oH-lyLondon, Nov. "JU, to?M.

MONEY LOANED

ESTATE
-----Il Y TH K------

SUPERIOR SIIIIES 6 LDH S0CIE1I,
FITZGERALD,Thru’ 1 big*—W iml*< t A mil *t 

hurg, SumlNvii’ti, IDetroit anti 
Western State*. Manitoba

— Chatham ami SCANDRETT & CO. REAL.. 7

S'ïEH-l^.L'Ln,™.
htrathrov. W ntl*>r«l ami W > •

lulu'u r. o. jiel.'io, .,i ,’j "
place* we*t .. • • • • • • 1,0 *’

,, ,,,
Witlder.................... .. 5°°WL. ns

Blinda S It.. !.. a I’. S and St.
Clair llraiii h Mail*.

GlanNNurih. White Oak.
Wilt-m Urove .. •• •
Caiiaita Southern eii-t ol stf 

TIiuiiih* ami f**r Aylmer ami 
ilepeiiileiivieH, Port llruve
nnd Orwell • • , • •Canada Southern se*’. <>t st

innil*—(’eurtwright t" Mt
Th«maa, .................................

Si. Tli*>tua*A..............................
Port Stanley ■ <

Puri l»u\i r a Lake H .r• i nml*
London. Huron a Prn.-e—411

place* (.vtvieen I ulnluli ,W Illy," 
linn and ti«*l< rii h 

NV.. (, a li. and Suiithem 
teli*iun "t NN .. It. *N 11. .
]i,'t xNevii Harri*t'urg «mi F • r-

it mav A he AMONG THE LEADING

GROCERS lointdoim, ONT.
su rance business.

For Insurance 
or atldress,

50-1 y

macLonaliT" ’
Manager.

dikkctohh:
Titos. Peel, J.P , President; John itrowu,

, (Mtv Treasurer: Thos. Green, Esq., Ixmdon»
• x. t'rosbie, Ks«|., London Tp. s. Melirlde, 

Km. Vice President J. J. Limeaster, M D. 
London. H. Dickie, I 'sq Lobo T,. D. Camp
bell, Esq., Pelersville; J. I lull, Esq . London. 
Savings Hank Hraneli. Best rates of Interest 
allowed oil de|M)slts.

ONTARIO.:: in :: K
ORGANS.

ESTABLISHED 1839. stock of GoodsAn immense 
always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and 
Retail.

»
was not good. -e—98 Dundns Kt.,

London.
] 9 no tv> 6 90 Offl<in : JAS. MI&i1 WA CALL SOLICITED'»':

58.6m

”'TV™i “'11I1I10SIxx Uuflalo A Lake Huron we*t of 
stratlnrd, nml (». T. w« 
Stratford 

Buffalo A Lake 1b t. U-twevn SAYINGS A INVESTMENT
m

Huron.
Pari* ami Stratford 

Uuflalo A Lake Huron,between 
Pari* S. ami Uuflalo. •
T. It.. Iwtween Stratford and

4th boor Fast Richmond MrvoEy

(i HO 1115 4 i *- S on li 00 6 Bo 

.. 12 15 4 V. .. 6 «0

Ml SOCIETYm DRUGS 8t CHEMICALS. LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,cm0H8^ RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Mitehell and Seaforth
ïleltoiL Thon . .lie daily, 

Cherrv Urove, M. lvetuAU*.
Mimv.

L on*. Harriet*» ill»*. Mo**- 
, |lorelivst r station daily

mlFmS
_m§\

Jakie Reads thc Kcci|ic.

S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS

ï.:.,
Hvron -Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday •
f Kvely n - Tuesday

The object of fills branch is to enable por- 
• i< of regular Income to accumulate by 

gradual savings, a capital which mav Ik* re
sorted to III ease Of emergency I lie deposit* 
bear interest compounded half-yearly.

Tin* whole of the Income, from the repay
ment on Loans, together with the Capital 
stock of the Society, are pledged by Act of 

ament as security for the prom r repuy- 
Of (leiKvsIts. The Funds of the Society 

ely Invested In Mortgage on Ileal 
tv: thus rendering the Security t« 

,th complete and permanent
Dollar nnd upwards re- 

to withdrawal, and Interest 
at the rare of live and six 

may be agre

So uinand
and Friday i • • • • • • ‘

Amifii*. Hi• wood. Cold*tn*ani.
Vj rnhlll.lvan. I.ol«> >mni 
iTii'il y. Thur**l y .» Salrd yt 7 00 ..
rva llirr. Klginllidd, Ma*on-

YOVXtiSTF.R WAS CHRIRTÈNED AT SKA,

llr\ anston, Devlyi** NNudm *- 
.lun and Saturday 

KttriVk, Teller. Vaunnk
S." .. ... 70»

,00 n» ..
Belmont, Nilottown, Kalon*

and berwunt •• .. l io
London, St. .lame* Park nnd

:: :: "«2 .«
White (Ink—Monday. NN «-dm*

■Inv and Friday " >o

7 no............................... <’> Ro
.. 7 «si......................... KS.)
.. 7 00 1 15 .. 11 oo .. 6 »o
., 7 00 12 00 2 00 H oo 12 oo 4 oo

Par if 

KM

isltK of One
1

celved, subject 
allowed tlieieon 
per cent, per annum, as 
at time deposit to made.

ed

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
~=™—3pSSS=E

p IdTCJ FURNISHINGS. N* 'hate* ui V.wtnge -n Letter- l*tween pln.-e* in the I'onilmGENTS FURNISHING^

CLEARING gs.^v^ffiSui
sale !

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OU R „ KSsSHf»- “ ............................................ -
m,,.£v"wiU ?h. .atc.ai,,., «Iren enylcl...» I rewrlptlon..

!.. I.A WT.E8H PoatmMler. June,l,'t

London P<>*t office.2nd Nug.. 1SN>.

MANAURU.Pl< RH1 UK NT.the I’oi’vr.Ait

drug store. HARDWARE.
T. & J. THOMPSON,

formed of

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall, Importers and Dealers in

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 
AMERICAN HARDWARE. 

Iron, (il»**, Valut* A «II*.
Izondou, Ontario.Dnndas Stre<*t.

REIS'S HARDWARE
ALEX. CAMPBELL, _ .

riTAEM.iriST nnd Dltl'UGlST. HARVEST TOOLS !
rUK*< ’ Kl I’T 1 ON* A *1'K‘ IAI.TV. 

fvulnil Drug Hlurc, 172 Dundmi-sl., I.ondon.

W. II. l.oalNHON

IMPORTATIONS ! JOHN COOPER
LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS

PETHICK & McD0NALD

|Jest and cheapest 111 the city.

BUILDING HARDWARE
PAINTS, GLASS, OILS, KTC. 

CALL AND SEE TJS
JAK. 111.ID A < <>... 4 Wil

116 Dundns Street, N.S.

J. W- ASHBURY,THE or.DKS'l’

PHOTOGRAPHER Successor to Puddloomhe A Glass,
CHEMISTnse business in 

NV^ith^
In the city, to doing an immense bust tie 
the Photographic Line, lie has kept up 
the times in nil tin- 1 (test improvem 

, Don't forget t he place, opposite Queen s
! Avenue Methodist Church. G round floor, 

free from the hustle of the public streets. 
New Gallery lately erected. ■ >y

BALDNESS. GREYNESS,
DAN DU FF, HAIR-FALLING.

nov 21 z

D R U G G I ST CHEAP
’ Lawn Mowers

GARDEN TOOLS,

I'llblic II.i lluialiiK SI. London.

Ml thc lending Patent Medicines of the
day kept In     al thc lowest prices

l-rttcripHunt a.mpoum/'sl.

X ( * rt<ii<ln"** [» '•""Jl ’ TF M 11\ ! t K N E*1*^" ai tt l N t 111 A I.

/1 —kmmâ nvutpc ssssses
/ j I Wss&ssism

HARKNESS & CO
I villz.viiH uf I’uruiit", llumil- 
I tun. uiul id*ewhrr.- - mi t<**- 

t if » t.i tlir I ruth "f thi* -tilt*'- 
Hunt. Ill- lt«'«V>rntlvi' l«

.SVl'n BEST I3ST USE 1
. . . . THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER

Flr*t iKinr North of City Hall,

RICHMOND STREET. COWAN’S
X FC E STEAMER HARDWARE,

127 D17VD \S STIUbKT.

VICTORIA I ALFRED CRAGIE,liki
M WlKACTVIUai AM. DKHCIUP- 

TION.M of
Will leave her dock, foot of Dundns street, 
every day (Hundnys excepted) at the fol
lowing hou

lBtilO I filflO I ♦:<•« I H:°°
A.M. V.M. C.M. C.M.

FARKS:—Adults, return trip, Vic.; chtldrc 
under 12, return trip, toe.; tickets good 
10 ret urn trips, $1. Season tickets for sale.
\ reduction made in organizations and 

private partes. Will oull at any place on the

ZsB“ A 
Master W1 
or the season.

nlNI-K.VNI.VU GHKMIXTN. cerner uf 
tlu.su nil Welllniitm streets. lumthm. <On/.

PRINTERS’J1
for material.

GUARANTEED
HAS. MAITLAND WINTFItnIHHVN,

111 King street west, Toronto. SATISFACTION

ip(t- Send for Price List. "ffFv.

ALFHKD rilAIGIK,
Galt,Ont., Canada.

Is the most popular linking Powder In tlm i 
Dominion, because ; It Is alway s of uniform 
qualltv, is Just the right strength, Is not In
land by keeping; It, contains no deleterious 
Ingredient; It l.s economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what It claims to do. i

The constantly Increasing demand for tne 
COOK'S KKIF.ND during llie scorn of year s 
it has been before the publie attests the est I- | 
■ nation In which ll Is held by consumers. 

Manufactured onl^ mcLARK.N, !

V, College Street, Montreal. 
Retailed everywhere, 7 1

LOTsTDOISr EAST
I’LI MTIIMI A SHEET METAL AVOUESsplendid Piano on hoard, nnd 

llie llurron, Pianist, Is angaged
Address -

HOWES «*. KINGSTON,
puactica^s^tarv.and water-

Steam and Gnsflttern, Itol limn gem, Tin and 
C’opperHmlthfl, Kt< 

ANDKRHON’S BLOCK, DUNDAS STHKKT.

7.'{..n>ni

D BRARD,
AUIHITKCTS,

i s- U I N F, F. It S A N D * V R v E YOU» 
CITY HAM., LONDON, ONT.

T R A (I Y A

All work done personally attended to,

r i
»
jperty protected.

I-

ven to the erect ion 
I'HOOLHUVKES, 
3 BUILDINGS.

ET FAUT,
ONTARIO.

iRANTEED.
sii.tr

.IPS’

presents
IN AMERICA.
i. Lawns, Parks,
n propelling this 
> that of rowing 
?s, and expanding

*a ten tee.
ILLI PS,
fATFORD. ONT. 
able term*. Agents 

Juneil.U

m

Iti t
vire.

■■ 1

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTA11I.ISIIHD 161(1.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to 
. Mitehell A Son.B. A.

iuciHum coenu
A new and safe remedy tor 

riven, Summer Complaint, Ch 
Infantum. Dysentery , and gem 
for relaxed conditions of the no 
Passive Hemorrhages, Ac.

l'llF.I’AKKI» ONLY H Y
MITCH ELL &. PLATT,

111 DundasKt., London,Ont.^ ^

AUG. ■<:.

OUS.

SN-
■

I

>

s of sarsapuril- 
low dock, with 
iu, all iHixverful 
lg, and life-siiH- 
( purest, safest, 
itive medicine 
nbliv. The sei- 
stry have never 
edy, nor one so

, Krysipelas, 
Kire, Pimples 
les. Allot dies, 

Humors, 
, King-worm, 
mi, Mercurial 
•male Weak
en, Jaundice, 
r. Dyspepsia, 
al Debility, 
insing qualities 
■rnptions which 
cause derange- 

les ami enlivens 
les energy and 

health, and 
throughout tho 

: from any dis- 
npurity ol tie. 
ill give -Yxeu's

resulting
Scrofula

t*»*.

vitli the muni r- 
heap materials,

(SAC A KILL A is a
trated curative 
■ best, cheapest, 
[lUlitier known 
sit ion. and pre- 
ly used for forty 
uqualitied couti- 
las benefited.

offered as
•omes inure

, Ayer & Co.
il Cliemtot*.
S.
■:n kkvwhkuk.

. INSTITUTE,
FREETojsrr.
rAI.

: without 
ed my se I

eut, and now, 
am entirely

l'hi'l‘
amine 
old. I

success, 
I undei

•nt, I
read with pel 
II never stain 
rare 1’. <>., Ont. 
KKW COLVIN.
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